were initially compared by analysis of variance and differences between means were detected using the Duncans Multiple Range Tests. Values of P<0.05 indicated significance. Quite similar results were obtained during the two years忆 experiments.
The results suggesting that under ozone fumigation and reduced solar irradiance, AWCD was reduced, catabolic ability of single carbon source was declined too. No obvious influence of O 3 combined with shading on soil microbial diversity was found. Principal Component Analysis suggested that different forms of carbon source have different sensitivity. The variation degree of carbohydrates忆 is higher than others. Under ozone fumigation combined with reduced solar irradiance, AWCD and catabolic ability of single carbon sources were lower than enhanced O 3 or lower solar irradiance single acting. For soil microbial, two years忆 results showed that combination effects of ozone fumigation and reduced solar irradiation reduced both rate and total utilization of carbon sources except polymers. However, there was no direct impact on the diversity of soil microbial. For Inhibitory effect on the degradation of carbon, combined effect of enhanced ozone concentration and reduced solar irradiation was greater than each factor functioning alone. 20% reduction of solar radiation increased the decomposition of polymers to some extent. On the conditions of combined O 3 fumigation and solar radiation weakened, that makes the metabolism of carbohydrates and amines highly variable, as they are largely affected by the environment. Enhanced O 3 and lower solar irradiation have a cooperative action. Reduced solar irradiance is benefit for winter wheat absorbing O 3, resulting in a serious injury. [18] ,土壤微生物种群的改变是土壤有机质变 化的早期指标 [19] ,可以敏感地指示气候和土壤环境条件的变化 [20] Table 2摇 The equations of function diversity indexes of soil microbe community 
